Legend

EXT = external
ICF = Informed Consent Form
ICF (external) = Informed Consent Form of an external site
ICF (local) = Informed Consent Form of the R-REB’s site external
MEO = multicenter project that was evaluated by an outside REB and that is ongoing at MUHC
N = Nagano
O.D. = official document
PI = principal investigator
PM = « personne mandatée», the person mandated by the institution to authorize research
R-REB = reviewing REB

Forms

F2MEO = MUHC form to submit ongoing notifications to the PM
F9MEO = MUHC form for the annual renewal by the PM

MEO Continuing Review – MUHC ≠ Reviewing-REB (R-REB)
Communication and document pathway for multicenter projects evaluated by an external REB